A novel approach to data processing of the QT interval response in the conscious telemetered beagle dog.
Drug-induced QT interval prolongation may lead to ventricular arrhythmias. The aim of the study was to optimize QT interval data processing to quantify drug-induced QT interval prolongation in the telemetry instrumented conscious dog model. The test substances cisapride, dofetilide, haloperidol, and terfenadine and corresponding vehicles were given to male and female beagle dogs during two consecutive 90-min intravenous infusions. Cardiovascular parameters were recorded for 24 h and exposure to the drugs was measured. The delayed response in the QT interval after an abrupt change in heart rate was investigated. Eight mathematical models to describe the QT interval-heart rate relationship were compared and different sets of covariates were used to quantify the drug-induced effect on the QT interval. After an abrupt decrease in heart rate, a 75% adaptation of the QT interval was reached after 54+/-9 s. A linear model was preferred to correct the drug-induced effect on the QT interval for heart rate, vehicle effect, serial correlation, plasma concentration and time of day. All test substances significantly prolonged the QT interval. To optimize the processing of QT interval data, the delay in QT interval response after an abrupt change in heart rate should be considered. The QT interval-heart rate relationship and vehicle response were individual-specific and corrections were therefore made individually. When estimating the drug-induced effect on the QT interval it is considered advantageous to use plasma concentration as a covariate, as well as adjusting for vehicle effect and serial correlation in measurements. The conscious dog model detected significant increases in the QT interval for all test substances investigated.